VE Vegan | VEG Vegetarian | GF Gluten Free

GF

Alaskan bay shrimp, bacon, hardboiled egg, avocado, cucumber,
tomatoes, romaine, Louie dressing

PUB LOUIE | $17

Crisp baby romaine, croutons,
shredded parmesan, house garlic
Caesar dressing

CAESAR | $13

Menu & prices are subject to change without notice | $4 split plate fee for all requests
Consumption of uncooked foods may cause foodborne illness | Robert’s Pub All Day Menu | 05.15.21 | 541-595-1240

GF, VEG, VE

Side $8 | Large $12
Mixed greens, cucumber, tomatoes,
croutons, choice of dressing

GREEN SALAD

CUP $6 | BOWL $10

THE PUB TOMATO SOUP
With Big Ed’s Ciabatta | GF, VEG, VE

ADD: Alaskan bay shrimp $7 | Grilled chicken breast $7 | Seared King salmon | $8

VE Vegan | VEG Vegetarian | GF Gluten Free

GF

Alaskan bay shrimp, bacon, hardboiled egg, avocado, cucumber,
tomatoes, romaine, Louie dressing

PUB LOUIE | $17

Crisp baby romaine, croutons,
shredded parmesan, house garlic
Caesar dressing

CAESAR | $13

Bacon, cheddar cheese,
green onions | GF

LOADED FRIES | $10

Truffle, Parmesan and herbs | VEG

PUB FRIES | $8

House made tortilla chips, short rib
chili, melted mixed cheese, tomato,
black beans, citrus crema | GF, VEG avail

Menu & prices are subject to change without notice | $4 split plate fee for all requests
Consumption of uncooked foods may cause foodborne illness | Robert’s Pub All Day Menu | 05.15.21 | 541-595-1240

GF, VEG, VE

Side $8 | Large $12
Mixed greens, cucumber, tomatoes,
croutons, choice of dressing

GREEN SALAD

CUP $6 | BOWL $10

THE PUB TOMATO SOUP
With Big Ed’s Ciabatta | GF, VEG, VE

ADD: Alaskan bay shrimp $7 | Grilled chicken breast $7 | Seared King salmon | $8

ALL DAY MENU
541.595.1240

ROBERT’S NACHOS | $14

Soup & Salads

cheddar cheese

Soup & Salads

Brioche buns, BBQ onion jam,

BRISKET SLIDERS | $11

Tortilla strips, citrus crema,
Tillamook cheddar cheese | GF

SHORT RIB CHILI | $12

6 wings | $10 | GF

12 wings tossed with chili garlic sauce,
Carolina gold BBQ or
Frank’s wing sauce

CHICKEN WINGS | $18

cheddar cheese

Bacon, cheddar cheese,
green onions | GF

LOADED FRIES | $10

Truffle, Parmesan and herbs | VEG

PUB FRIES | $8

House made tortilla chips, short rib
chili, melted mixed cheese, tomato,
black beans, citrus crema | GF, VEG avail

ROBERT’S NACHOS | $14

Starters

Brioche buns, BBQ onion jam,

BRISKET SLIDERS | $11

Tortilla strips, citrus crema,
Tillamook cheddar cheese | GF

SHORT RIB CHILI | $12

6 wings | $10 | GF

12 wings tossed with chili garlic sauce,
Carolina gold BBQ or
Frank’s wing sauce

CHICKEN WINGS | $18

Starters

ALL DAY MENU
541.595.1240

BLACK BEAN BURGER | $15

VE Vegan | VEG Vegetarian | GF Gluten Free
Menu & prices are subject to change without notice | $4 split plate fee for all requests
Consumption of uncooked foods may cause foodborne illness | Robert’s Pub All Day Menu | 05.15.21 | 541-595-1240

VE Vegan | VEG Vegetarian | GF Gluten Free

GLUTEN FREE BREAD | Available upon request | $1.50

Tempura fried salmon ﬁllet, tartar
sauce, shredded lettuce, toasted
brioche bun

SALMON SANDWICH | $17

Menu & prices are subject to change without notice | $4 split plate fee for all requests
Consumption of uncooked foods may cause foodborne illness | Robert’s Pub All Day Menu | 05.15.21 | 541-595-1240

GLUTEN FREE BREAD | Available upon request | $1.50

Ale braised corned beef, sauerkraut,
melted Swiss cheese, 1000 island
dressing, toasted marbled rye bread

Ale braised corned beef, sauerkraut,
melted Swiss cheese, 1000 island
dressing, toasted marbled rye bread

tomato, onion, pickle, mayo,
Big Ed’s brioche bun
ADD Bacon | $2

REUBEN | $16

Tempura fried salmon ﬁllet, tartar
sauce, shredded lettuce, toasted
brioche bun

SALMON SANDWICH | $17

½ lb fresh local beef patty,
cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce,

*RANCH BURGER | $16

SLOPPY JOE | $15
Ground short rib, angus beef, white
cheddar, caramelized onions, toasted potato bun

Crispy fried chicken, bread and butter pickles, tomatoes, shredded lettuce, honey-dijonnaise, toasted brioche bun

SLOPPY JOE | $15

Pico de gallo, avocado spread, lettuce,
tomato, pepper jack cheese,
toasted brioche bun | VEG, VE

Ground short rib, angus beef, white
cheddar, caramelized onions, toasted potato bun

Crispy fried chicken, bread and butter pickles, tomatoes, shredded lettuce, honey-dijonnaise, toasted brioche bun

Beer battered cod, French fries,
slaw, tartar sauce

Smoked brisket, cheddar cheese,
sautéed mushrooms,
Big Ed’s sourdough bread

CRISPY CHICKEN | $16

FISH N’ CHIPS | $18

BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE | $15

REUBEN | $16

tomato, onion, pickle, mayo,
Big Ed’s brioche bun
ADD Bacon | $2

½ lb fresh local beef patty,
cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce,

*RANCH BURGER | $16

Pico de gallo, avocado spread, lettuce,
tomato, pepper jack cheese,
toasted brioche bun | VEG, VE

BLACK BEAN BURGER | $15

Beer battered cod, French fries,
slaw, tartar sauce

Smoked brisket, cheddar cheese,
sautéed mushrooms,
Big Ed’s sourdough bread

CRISPY CHICKEN | $16

FISH N’ CHIPS | $18

All sandwiches include your choice of soup, salad, or fries

All sandwiches include your choice of soup, salad, or fries

BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE | $15

Entrées

Entrées

